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MkETC!*«I IN Hi-HALF (jy TflK"A\q;&i-
^an U.vton CoMilisSmx^.Ljist niglit;
in accordance with advertisement, a

meeting was hold at the 4th street M. E.
Chnrch in behalf of the ''American
Union Commission."
On motion, Ilis Kscolk-ncy, Governor

Boreuian, was upp«.,.uted chairman,and
Hon. C. D. Hubbard appointed secre¬
tary.

Ilis Excellency, in a few remarks,stated tjie object of the meeting, after
which he introduced the Rev. Win. L.
Irwin, who has been engaged for some
time in the good work, throughout the
State of West Virginia. Mr. Irwin, inati
address of some length, stated fullvthe
designs of the organization, and re¬
ferred to the vast work before it.
On motion of Mr. Hubbard, Messrs.

Thos. 11. Logan, Jno. E. Wilson. Thos.
Hornbrook, John Bishop, Jas. Wilson,Judge Harrison, J. C. Orr, Geo. Adams,
and Sam'l l^aughlin were appointed a
committee to report a plun lor the or¬

ganization of a Branch of the American
Union Commission, embracing therein
names of officers, with suitable regula¬
tions for the management thereof.
Speeches in favor of earnest and

active work were made by Rev. Moflit,
and Rev. Martin, Jud^u Harrison,
James} Wilson, S. G. Stephens, and
others.
On motion the meeliuj; adjourned to

meet at the 4th street M. E. church on
Friday evening next, at 7 o'clock.
There will bo a meeting of the above-

nanted committee at the Rooms of the
Young Men's Christian Association to¬
day at 3 o'clock p. m. A full attendance
is desired.
We hope and expect now to see this

matter earnestly carried out. Those
present at the meeting last night seem¬
ed fully determined to spare no effort to
bestow on our needy fellow-citizens as
much as they possibly could. Let Ibe
good work be kept up.

Tiik Boakii op Trade..In our paper
to-day is published thecall for a meeting
next Saturday to organize the Board of
Trade. As will be observed at sight the
list of signers to the call embraces a
majority of our solid, substantial busi¬
ness uien.those whose experience in
commercial affairs warrants the belief
that they are wise in their action. We
shall expect to soon see the Board ful¬
ly organized, and a long-felt waut in
our city will bo supplied.
A Bold RouiiEJtv..Last Sunday the

residence of Win. 1>. English, Esq., in
Centre Wheeling, was entered by some
unknown thieves, and robbed of cloth¬
ing to the value of about $300. The ar¬
ticles secured by the thieves were taken
from some drawers. From the fact that
the theft was discovered shortly after
dark, it is thought that it was commit¬
ted In daylight. The rascals must have
been very bold, and were decidedly
successful.

Frequently of late we have recordedrobberies of this character in our cityand it is time, If it is possible, that some
orguni/.ed system should be devised tobre«k lip the work. As we have nonight police, it is useless to expect them
to correct the evil. Citizens ennnot
spare the time to 1mj nlwnvs on i;uanl
over their own property, and what is
left for us to do? Wo say, orguuize sit
once an efficient night police, of snffi-
eient strength to pro|ierly .patrol the
city. By this means we think some of
these robliers may I>e secured atul theirtransactions stopped.
We hope to see this matter canvassed

soon. We believe we will have no se¬
curity from these robberies until .tw¬ilight police is put on.

Hivkk Nkwk..The river was slowly
rising yesterday, with six feet and three
inches of water in the channel.
Nothing special transpired beyond

the arrival and departure of the regular
packets.
The ZauczvUle has been fairly install¬

ed in the lino from here to Bellnire.
She is a very iieat little boat, and
travels nicely. §ho is quite an improve¬ment on her predecessor.
The l\ftomuc IS the regular Cincinnatipacket at .r» p. in. to-day.The Pine which is running inphit-c of the Wild Wagoner during the

present low water, will be the packet for('iucinnuti at »> p. in; to-morrow. Capt.Maratta is in command, and will befound a most elegant gentleman totravel with.
The work on the PhiU Sheridan is

progressing finely. She will bo out in
about three weeks, and will at once takeher place in tho Wheeling aud Cincin¬
nati trade.
Messrs. Booth, Battelle A Co., steam¬boat agents, will please accept ourthanks for a late copy of tho New

Orleans Picayune.
Poi.ick Court..Yesterday was a

lively day in the ]>olico court, several
cases having been disposed of.
On* party was found guilty of disor¬

derly conduct; mid fined*20and costs.
Another pnrtv whs lined tin and costafor a .miliar ollence.
A party of three wr.s arraigned forshooting within the city limits, for

Mblob Ihey were lined 51 aud costs eaeh
A njfmph ,lu pavr was up, and wanlined »10 and costs. Failing to liqui¬date she was sent up fi.r thirty days'
Khcdvkhinu..'We learn that Mr

James Wilson, who was injured on
Saturday last by tho explosion *nt
Messrs. Warren A Berber's oil refinery.
Is recovering. Ills head anil arms were
badly burned, but his laxly was pro¬tected by two heavy woolen shirts, andthus escapcd injury. Jt is prohnble,however, that ho will lose his eye-sight.
Srri-oitr Yoru Mechanics..There

is no truth more undeniable than that
it is tho bouuden duty of every com¬
munity to supiHirt lis mechanics
They are a worthy and Indispensable
class of nieu, and we find no town or
vlllago llourisliing without their aid..
Indeed, their ibsuiui! Is always a true
index of the condition of the place.
¦whether it is advancing in wealth and
Importance or sinking into decay..Whenever we pnss through a village,and hear the froc(ucnt sound of the car¬
penter's hummer, the clink of thehlack-
smitli's anvil.that village, w© hut toourselves, Is pro»]*-rou». It cannot be
otherwise. for the producers are active¬ly employed, aud ouliiuiul<cr tho con¬
sumers. Whenever this is the case thepeople arc growing wealthy, and at the
same timetraining the rising generationto habits of Industry anil .morality..
" hen, if a city or village pilrsues'theopposite or this course.neglects its me¬chanics, and supports those of someother place, and lbu.se who an. left arecompelled by forceM circumstance toremain and In-come idle and prolll-11 a few years they Iss'oniu b»c-gars, and their children Is-colnlng Iguo-rant and vicions, they will cease topro-ducc and hecouio consumers.ir there Is any truth In tho assertionthat we ought, as a nation, to give thepre(brents' to domestic iiuvnufiuinA'sthe fact is equallv true with regaAlthe community; both are auatoESj i Jthe same argument. If . merchantwould have around him sultslautialcustomers, let him by every means inhis power support the uns-fianics in hi"I'1""'- ""J1*. at' they become morewealthy, their custom will increaseespecially In those articles on whichhcmake* tho greatest profits. Ttehabit ofImporting large quantities of cheap for-
eiKn articles in competition Willi ourcity mcvhiuiicx, is short-sighted andwrung, both as regards the mechanicI2S, it tho raerchaut

".5"'r ',,to,he operation ofHlVKv i?r u 1ni1 thl>' ho crossed thepath of his own interest by doing so.
eat hnth^' > V;1 11^ classes supporteach other, and by mutual exrhimn.

to

THEBATEmXx CONCERT LA-ST NIGHT.
.There was a rare musical treat at
Washington Hall last evening, and wo
very much regret that the audience was
not much larger.such an one as the
unqualifiedly superiorexcellency of the
artistes certainly entitled them to.
Concerning M'lle I'arepa's singing

we almost hesitate to speak, lest we
should be charged with extravagance
by those who did not enjoy the marvel¬
lous luxury of that rare feast of en¬

trancing music. Who that was privi¬
leged to hoar that wondrous voice, so

infinitely varied in tone, so magnificent
in volume, so clirystaline In Its purity
and ir. its sweetness, will ever forget
the spell to which he yielded rapt and
speechless homage. How inadequately
tame criticism seems to compass
the unbounded glory of this match¬
less Queen of Song. How shall
we follow with the tinkling cym¬
bal of mere words the splendor and
beauty of the strains in "Ernani Tnvc-
lami;'" the fountain likejoy and fresh¬
ness and ubamlon of '*11 Bacclo;" the
wonderfully charming "trill of the
nightingale:" or the delightfully arch
and touching expression of the equisiteold, old story which was "told at five
o'clock in the morning." Wecannotdo
it. There are cloud wonders attendingthe setting sun; there are panoramaswhich sometimes burst upon the vision;there are emotions which occasionallyflood the soul, which mock the barren
symbols of speech and bid us worshipin silence. So do we recall the voice
that made the evening glorious, and
dure not profane the memory by anyjugglery of Idle complithent. Hear this
^rand Priestess of Song, and decide
\vhether this is an Indian Summer's
dreain, rising from the dull haze of a
printing office.
Mr. J. Levy's cornet performance is a

prodigy of its kind, and was received
last evening with the enthusiasm it de¬
served. No o?ie can imagine the capa¬
bilities of this-instrument without hear¬
ing it under the inspiration of such a
master artist. We doubt if Mr. Levy's
superior upon tho cornet can be found
in the world.
The execution of Herr Carl Rosa uponthe violin was of excellent merit, andindicated n promise which will some

day put him in the front rank of the
professors of the instrument. He was
frequently etieorcd, as was also Mr. Le¬
vy.
There will be another, the last, concertto-night,andVe advise all lovers ofgoodmusic to attend by all mean*.
Seats can be secured a* Mollor's Mu

sic Storo.

Weather..Never withiu tho memo¬
ry o! residents hereabouts huveonr peo¬
ple been favored with such fine weather
at this time of year. Yesterday thesun
shone brightly all day, and it was
pleasant out of doors without wrap*pings. Wtf wish we could have a gooddeal more of such weather, even ifsome
suge* do predict very bad weather when
it once commences.

More VAi.irABi.E Property forSai.k.
-Mr. Thos. O'Brien, real estate agent,

oilers for sale this evening tho valuable
bnsitiesH stands on the southwest corner
of Market Square and Market alley.They will be sold sheap, and offer extra
inducements for investment.
The same gentleman also offers for

sale a residence on John street, desira¬
bly located und for salo on reasonable
terms.

. # * .

Sai.k of Effects.."Yesterday some
of the personal effects of an official who
recently left here for parts unknown,
considerably in arrears, wero disposedof at sheriff's sale. The principal partof tho effectswas about apcc/cof second¬hand kid gloves. There were eighteenpairs of them and they sold forfive cents
per pair.
WallinoUf..Workmenureengaged

in walling up a door opening on Mon¬
roe street from the store of Mr. Thomas
Hughes.

BUSINESS*'NOTICES.
IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

AND
National Tolograph Institute.

F. w. Jenkins, ")J. C. Smith, a. M., V Principals.ales, cowlky, )
Pirai Chlb'uc JiuiUlimj, CV Putin mid St. ClairSU
SixxjihI " '* Oilit Prllilies' IluU'u,oth*tThird " .. X09.'Mand 'JX St. ClairSt.
AllltlVAliS XOKTHKWEKK KXDI.NO KOV. 29, '65.
P. L. Speck. Flushing. ltelmontco., O.I>. Fauuhumn, Itc«l ISauk Furnace, Annfct'gcoII. J J. liugg, New Philadelphia, Tus.co.,0.C. Nnumnn, Clinton, tunimlt co., O.J. N. Myers, «>ms, Venango co.. Pa,11. M. ixiUKati, Washington. Wash, co.. Pa.
A. LSomen*,CuyahogaFalls, Summitco.,0.J. C. FiUlerton, M t..!iu-Jt.soii, Luwreuce co.,Pa.A. W. Irwin, Arroyo, Elk co., Pa.C. L. Cotton, Indianapolis, Marion co., Ind.It. L. Sibley, Creighton, Guernsey co..O.\V. S. Mel)owell, Ml. Piirnel, Franklin co., Pa.11. ,f»Utaiiy, Centre oo.. Pa.
T. 11. Frew'. McAdvllle, Crawford co.. Pa,A. W. lioitlou, " ""

J. II. WelUner.Congress, Waynoco., O.J. K Warner,CI. K. (Ilftbnl, IJgonier. West'd bo.. Pa.J. It. Seott, Athens. A thena co., O.F. 1L Soitth. Bridgeport, Bel. co.,0.11. K. Waddle, Elm Grove,Ohio co., W. Va.G.W.Mc<'ullough, UloomiyValley, CrawrdcoE. W. Hnrroun, 41"

R. M. Slpwi, Slale Lick, Annstrongco., Pa.J. T. Clifton, Washburn, Urant co., wis.H. 1). Itiuuey, lilalr co., Pa.
O. S. Curry, EldersvUle, Wash, co., I*a.
For terms and liUoraiaUon coucerning theCollege. addn-Mt

J rkkins, Smith Cowi.ev,nov28-lt Pittsburgh. Pa.

TnE personal property of W. H. C.Payne will bo sola at the Auction Roomsofueorgo E. Wickhatn thismorning, at10 o'clock, consistingof Books, WearingApparel, Bcdstcadand Bedding.Bureau,1 Stove, I Wheeling Library Stock, Ac.,Ac. A. N. JOHNSON,r.ov2&lt Executor.
Common Sense..Wo recommend {theHoarhound Jiaham as equal in meritto anv preparation in the market forCougfjs, Hoarseness, Ac. It does notconstipatethebowls. It does notdebili¬

tate. It is pleasant, safo and effectual.Price 35 cents. Sold by T. H. LoganA Co., and Looan, List A Co.

Oo to Stein Brothers, corner Main
and Monroe sts., to seo the largeststock, tho best variety and lowestprices.
White Shirts,*wool shirts, under

shirts and drawers, knit shirts, Ac.;! very low, at wholesale or retaiL Call
soon at Stein Brothers, cornor Mainand Monroe ats.

Buckwheat Cakes have mado their
appearance. They nover attain their
duo excellence unless raised with the
JSXccdsior Jiqkinff:powder. Nooneuowdisputes the superior quality of thismost excellent article. T. II. Logan AOo., and Logan. ListA Co., sole proprie¬tors. Sold by dealers generally.
A large assortment of handsome

piece goods just received, which we are
setting wholesale at eastern prices.Stein Brothers, corner Main and Mon¬
roe sts.
^

Ot*R stock of clothing is unsurpassedin quantity, variety or prices, to which
we iuvito an examination. SteinBrothers, corner Main and Monroe.nov23-4w

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO., |S3 Slain Ktrey.
WHEELING, W. VA.

st««i w". "wbswww iron, wire,cast

Coanterand

SFXDaiGk

§2M8SrQo&hen Cheese, !

; nova
JfBW CAJtPKTN.

£>ry <8oods.
GREAT EXCITEMENT!

OPENING
or to*

NEW STORE.

NEW STORE f NEW GOODS 1

NEWYORKDRY GOODS STORE
WHOLESALEAND RETAIL.

JACOBS & BRO.,
Have just opened a large

Ktock of Fall and Winter Drew Goods,
oomprtslngall the latent Parte and New \ ork
fashions, Have JtiAt opened the following
uwortment:

Block and Fancy Silks,
French Merino*#.all colore.
All Wool Plaids,
" " Delaines,

Bmche Repps,
Haxaway Stripes,
Coburg*.all colors.
Figured Alpacas,Alpacas.all i-olorn.ll
Poplins.all colors.

Also, the following:
Cloaks. Broche Fhawls, All Wool do. Plakl
do., Blark do., Children's Cloaks and Shawls,Cloaking*, Ac.

DOMESTIf GOODA.
Brown and Blearhed Muslins," 44 " Wheeling*,
GInghams, Calicoes, Ac.

HOrNEBOLD ooom.
Tahlo Damasks. Linen Table:Covers, Nap¬

kins, IJnen Sheetings, Towels, Counterpanes,Blankets, Ac.
We have also received a large stock of La-

dirt' Kid GIovm, Silk Gloves, Wool Gloves,
Cotton Hose. Linen Handkerchiefs Collar*
nnd Fctt*. Krnbrolderips, Insertlngs, Hoop
Skirts, Balmorals, Cornets; Ac.We are dally receiving all the latest styles
of Dress Goods from New York. We will be
most happy to see the ladies ofWheelingand
thexnrrouridlng country, aswe will be nleaned
to 8>>ow our goods, for we are positively sell¬
ing our goodsat New York prices.

JACOBS A BRO.,
IOB^Maln street. Wheeling, W. Va.

JACOBS & BRO.,
) TTAVE JUST OPENED A STORE tJN-
11 der the McLure House, containing a
large stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
I which we offer at low prices Our stock com¬
prises the following nnmed goods:Gents' Fine IJnen Fhlrts," *. Flannel Hhlrtft,41 44 AU Wool Undershirts,44 44 M Drawers,44 44 Linen Handkerchief!*,44 44 44 Collars,44 Fnnry Neckties,And everything else in the Gents' FurnLsh-
ng line.
We ab»o ofTer our stock of

and Capr '

Itsfeeto ' |well onr Clothing positively at cost, to make
room for our Dry Goods, we offer our Cloth¬
ing to dealers at prices to suit them.

JACOBS A BRO.,nep5-0m McLure House.

ab<o offer our stock of Clothing, Hats
aps. Boots and Shoes, Trunks and Va-
> wholesale dealers. AH We Intend to

REMOVAL.

SPEIDEL & INDERRIEDEN,
TTAVE REMOVED FROM MONROE11 street to No. 51 Main street. In the room
formerly occupied by Jas. H Baker.
Havenow In store, and fbr sale,
400 dot 2 lb Can Peaches.
MO 44 qt.:») 44 2 P> 44 Strawberries.200 44 qt.
300 44 21* 44 Tomatoes.150 44 44 44 Pine Apples.ftO 44 44 44 Blacklorries.60 44 44 44 Green Corn.!
SO 44 44 44 44 Peas.
30 44 44 44 Damsons.40 44 «. 44 Whortleberries.40 44 qt. 44 Currants.
40 44 2 Ih 44 Gooseberries.300 rases Brandy Peaches.
20 doz. 1 lb Cans Lnlistcre2i)0 44 1 and 21b Cans Covo Oysters.100 44 44 44 Spiced Oysters.40 44 cans 11 o'clock Lunch Oysters.10 eases lx>xos Sardines.

100 44 quart and pintPickles.00 44 Pepper Sauce.fiO 44 Tomato Catsup.35 44 Worcestershire A English Club
Saneo.

75,000 Assorted Fine Cigars.100 Caddies assorted brands Tobacco.1(0 laddies assorted brands 1

100 grassswottedSmokingTobacco In par-perpockares.40 doz. drains KUlicklnlck Smoking To¬bacco.
40 do7- assorted bales Smoking Tobacco.40 bbls sndVs bhlsSmoklne xobacro.25 kegs fine cut Chewing Tobacco.50 gross Sunnyslde, Sweet Owen, Rose¬bud ana Talisman line cnt Chow-IngTohaem.40 sacks Almonds, Filberts, English Wal¬nuts, Brazil Nuts and Pee Nuts.50 cases Layerand M. R. Raisins.2.i cases assorted Jellies.GOO llw. Fine Candles.
500 boxrs avortfcd'Citndy Toys.(Also a large stock ofCommon cigars,cheese,Scotch Herring. Hoop, Caddies, Blacking,S plccs, etc.

8PEIDEL A INDERRIEDEN,
oc2l 51 Main SU Wheeling, W. Va.

standard Sralrs.
SAM'I. OTr MOfthAN t- OTT. W1L U. HALL

SAMUEL 0TT. SON & CO,
Asentsfor*

FATRRANK8'

STANDARD SCALES,
A DAPTED TO EVERY BRANCH OF/\ business where a correct and durableScale Is required.
Counter Scales of every Variety,PORTABLE AND DORMANT SCALES

TOK STORES,
hatand Battle hcalea.

Warehouse and Transportation Scale*,
Scales for Grain and Flodr.Scales for Rairoads.Scales for Cool Dealers and Miners.Cotton and Sugar Scale#*.Farm andPlantation Scales.Post OfficeScales.Banker and Jewel¬

ers; Beams.Welgh-
manters' Beams,Ac., Ac.,Ac.All ofwhich are warranted In every partic¬ular. Qdl and examine, orsend tor an Illus¬trated and descriptive circular.

sale m this city, which are represented to he"aa good as Fairbanks'.'. A scale with castIroo bearings, ennnot be durablyaccurate.
SAATL OTT, SON A CO., Agents,

Wholesale Dealers In
ITardware. Haddlery nsrdwsre.
Cor. Market AMontw *t*-, opposite McLureHouse. Wheeling. W. Va.- mart4

J. M.OIL1A9. - J.*. RlCnARDfl,s. r. THoxraoar, irrnB*RD' j. b. ucpraia
Dillon, Thompson, & Co.,

102 Market Street,

Wrought Iron Ptwjs Ott Well Tool. and To-h n» Sheet flono I>mln Pipe,all Itlnda awl Hia of Bran lock*, I'limj.,swam Oiling*, SIearn Vlilrtlw, etimm andMater Gooff*. Slntou llnthTut*. *e, Ac.Bra*fwlnp of all ktnda made to order.Ordem from country promptly attended to.CMbpadd for old copper, bran, and lead.

DDCAN, SHERMAN & C0.

BANKERS,Corner orPine A Nassau 8ta, K. Y.
TBSTT K

Circular Notes and Circular let¬
ters of Credit,

Forthe use afTravelers abroad and In theUnited States, available in all the principaldUea of the world; also,
COMMERCIAL CREDITS,

Foruse In Europe,east of the Cape of GoodHope* West. Indies; South America, and theUtrn3l8UttAi. sepavsm
J. S. TRIMBLE & CO.,
Practical Number*. fMonas sad Gas

Fitters.
. Have constantly on handBATHTUBS, WATERCLOSETS, LIFTANDFORCE PUMPS. HOOKS, ANTI-FBlgnOXMETAL/Aal

grif «0OdS.

Important & True.
JOHN HOEMER & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND KETAIt DEAL¬
ERS IN FANCY AND DOMES¬

TIC DRY GOODS,
Km.U <* 33 Stain at, OcntreWtxwUnc.

WE ARE NOW DAILY RECIVXNG
an extensive and thoroughly assorted

stock. Owing to the. lateness oi the season,hAVlo^bounhtmaajroC them atlarge
sales In NewYork and Phlladelphla^and largelots or Importera to close out at very reduced
prices, in consequence of which we have an
unusual large K\ock of the choicest gauds to
he found In America, and «t4toll 25 percent,less than those having bought their goodsseveral week ago. We, therefore, take great
pleasure in being able to Inform the whole¬
sale-and retail customers and iriehds,andthe
public In general, and the ladles In particular,that we now havethe largest nnd by far the
cheapest stock ofdry goods In Wheeling. An
early examination and ycra will be agreeablyffurorlsed at the extensive stock, and the low*
est prices since the.war. We will onto enu¬
merate» few Items of ourstock,
Good Madder colored prints at 2i
English chintzes', 40ct Black auu
Lames* 80c; High colored fisnoy De
3iUeittjUwdssllwwS tttoslT
FANCY DKJBfcK CiOQI>S^la,

plaids, all wool: Kpickerbocker Wl
liigh colored;'all wt*>l; plaida and <
oriental plaids, Persian: twills, *

white mohair, black, alnaots^ colic
figured mohairs, brocade mohah
urr-d alpacas;Kmpresscloths of*i
ure«and stripe* ».> 111 vin-
FRENCH MORINOB.In. white, orange,light, blue, Magenta, and beouttfnl dsukgroundswith bright figures, and all the othercoloreand Shades lb pfelh-goods;' Black ritid

fancy thibc cloths, and < onurr's printed cash-
merus bom)*riiww, «llk striped and check
valencies, melanges, blsok crape* fancyand

CLOAK ANI) SHAWL DEPA
The largest swortment of cloth cloaks lh'tbe
Cltyv'ntjm 96 to 860. n :i: I. r. y I~.r: >Y.
fcjhawlsof every size and quality, and the

greatest, varieties of style* ever brought to
this market. Particular attention of the
Wholesale trade is respectfally Invited to this
stock n
FUR I>EPARTMKKT<.Particular atten¬

tion has been given to this stock, and do not
hesitate In wTng tbolwc have U^arSwt In
the city; rafajdhffinm fit) to *100 p*r.fc&*BED BLANKETB.-WhiteaM eoloifeAVetycheap; colored and whtteooveriotaand quilt*.BLACK ANDr FANCY- .CLtfJ

"

Cassimeres. 4*., fromWenp.71""-'FLANNEL DEPARTMENT..GoodhfcanryHl'"'* -1-1- 1 HH.nel; | .

extra heavy qountryrealWelsh flapnpls;bLotherkindstoo numeteus tSfrie&tfetfltfWetylow prices; COO biumoral sklia, tha finestielee-
tlon ever presented to the cftUsetut <

best assortment at greatly reduced^WOOLEN NET OOOD^nurtfeqsinubias, hoods, legglns>and wrisUetaitfieyxivvariety and latest designs; undqratUrts anddrawers for ladies and gently at vtu^.roXuced£|dKE8S AND CHX)AK TBIMW®ffli)-A
very laige assortment of' the latest series ol
ornaments, buttons, gimps,cords and tpnsriln

'"yifm?a^b'ant) EMRoiaj#riigi.i-kind" ColUreHe^N&c.° r
thedlffer^ni

twilled and plain for 50cr fbney shlrtlnn flsfc-
Roy flannel;

Good linen hand-kercbiefti ftom 12V£c up.Ladies' belt ribbon* and buckles In gilt.Jet?{. ^rcnajluieand laoe veils' Homo e*ci,.___.styli& Also, hair nets, eri if3* new, andhundredsbf other articles too: numerous tc
mention. V ¦?d;Jn consequence of not having,our tJn consequence of not having,our spacioushouse entin ly completed, we will be Varymuch crowded and will sell at greatly reducedprices to make quick sides. Wo tetftrfciouisincere thanks to our friends and customer*fpr past favors, and-by close attention* In¬creased facilities and low prices, hope to mer¬it an increased amount of patronage.' Ourmotto shall be "Try to please.*Vary ruKpectfulIv,novCdaw JOHN ROEMERA Co.

S so,ooo
WORTH OF

CLOTHING
pnit*t

af tfT-n i y i

AT COST.

mHE UNDERSIGNED,HAVING DETER-1 mined to give their exclusive attention to
to their merchant tailoring, oner their entirestock of

Ready Made Clothing
AT NO. 1M MAIN STREET

Next doo* to Grant House, at Cost, consistingofa large assortment of
Overcoats, from Jt7 00 to 830 00Cloth Coats from ...12 00 to 80 00All wool Onsnlmere suits 17.00 to 25 00

Also, a large assortment of.Shirt*' CollarsGloves, Suspenders: Hosiery, UnderClbthingAc., all or which will bo sold at «*t, for cabh

W.D.Sawtell&Bro.
.' ¦*?«! T»i) lltrf) TIfsi

NO. 1M VAIN BTWET,'
Nfcxt door to Grant House.

P. S..We also bflW-ourroom; in Maid St.,for rent (novgj ,W. D. 8. A Bro.

Commissioner's Sale.
Alexander H^yman, "1,

A. Loring, Adm'r.',etal.)
BY VlftTUEOFADECREE RENDEREDm be above entitled causeon tbe SilU day°\ October, a. D. Inis, I ahall, on Satuiday.theninth day of December. 1883s st ten o'clockAM., proceed to sell at tbelVont door oT theCourt. House of Ohio ooudty. the MWUtoft,described property, to wit: or a snmciencvSS^mthu.'SSe'f10 debte menUoa«'

I«tandA houao *nd. lot »ltu»te on Zone's
p^t"' No-,2- InSqnare ITo. 14,

2Sn.h..?'<ELCQ,?,<r S1 k" N<>- H,urto»
mU"ou "

south of Union and west of Fifth streets.w&l££ZuSZ,..1"m'RDtl ,0 ln J-4 c-

jwtoaai"4 ".10^* .» b°-

Al*o, lot No. la b,J;&c. Ritchie's addition^?h0t.^2,' "11? »ji<llUnn ^ la.iW1UOn'
tlon ' 29 ln Buena Vista ftddl-
Terms of sale, one third cash, «nd the real-

novs-td Commissioner.
WINE OP TAR.
WINE OF TAR
WINE OF TAR.

WjTA-R contains all the Med¬ical virtues ej. PINE.TREE TJLR
TT.hI.S^E^ECESi.HY TO 8PEAK OP

m°re wWlU^ili

A? A Kivlng new vigor snd life to thesjvtem, it is preferable to the many "Bitters"-^"fessssr1
ssS2a£»ssSiSSSSifijf* hMn°7 .ndaJSSrSS

**. TAB-
Beware of Connterfelta.b^nntae !»« -Wlne of^ ^

LArfiHLl^a A BrBHI'lfcMi
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

8ffKlWB,4tV,4ai|ry>. ra main »tbeet.

<gor £aTf
.'.'.f

A Farm for Sale.
t wwvrfif

on Hit- premise., commencing £t 10<?e?<£?
TenMnadtknown on day ofnileTnova-iw Margaret 8. milliqan.

IA New and Very Desirable Brick
House for Sale.

t ruoras'aiid

iKES^ffigraMS
VV^Ip^ForUni^i'^P'"1 by Mr

' no^1^tateAg8n,-"^°B"2^
Elegant Country Residence for Sale

Cheap.
T will sfcu.! A'T.-BRIvtATE BAI F

pStlvealerice ana flnfcrfwi.Sc2!l.t,ie heHi <»"-

I is 'k|""*y,bertfe.

I 'iTOft*M'lt,{BfgfatqrM|x.
Elegant and Fashionable first fii««

City Residentfor Sale.JigMkMl
ciifKEfe"'AgBD^^er^S^g.

Bor Sale Cheap; and Upon Easv
Terms.iaBMfii

nov^.^^''^»BBRu!,E^,.
Selling Off tolloveT

l&SMSmS
IARare Chance for Investment
I for SALE.

ONE hundred ANDFIFTY APRVi /-\r

.Ss-nsarsss $?,-.^nir?,^gj
I wrvi'rSnSr. Ellenboro', RitchieCo.

iJ'Sfe Vl5Staftaa£S,te,he *?»' 011

»rn0^
3?ff£Hunl«^HvHaJFfwhere plotacaii be seen otany tlin?' *"

' r... ,,
STEIN bro'S,.

octg-tf

r-r r..- j.'i
Valuable Property for Sale.

>F£S hc,Rnbrook,
CUSTOMHOUSE.

Orncm Hooks riiok 8'a. jt Bvn. . p .

70 Eo<r 8Kv,£?^K2?««« - tw^,»et. Jieroi,

hah Fort BAift

°" Favorite TtfTOji. '

Valnahle Vineyard andFarm forSala

»sa£Mg&3BsitnM<Hl about^ mu» dec'd,
*** terina;apply to^

J. CJ. COOPER,

5^^>.or ">.-^ot^SSi.
For Sale.JgjSi^.btoinb?

Hp.SSSS^soldon easy tcnna.
nova-im ^ >3.

m

"toreroom "f'> °ne

"""bo..?rnesize. Will biSldS4Sp.

Real Estate Agent

Knitting' Machine
MANUFACTURED.jBYTHH .

Dalfoa KMftiiig 'IffacMne Co.
.25'THS MBLM'rnr

Machine Ri^hV woi?d!<!*kaffi'rnSW,K£^tUn«Apmo. to-KChcnlSr^DALTONKxifeSS^gJ.1wplMmdaS?'ft??"1!®1- Htubnrg. Pa.'

Religious Book House
^ "2*"0* ¦«"» WbMIItt,

t>y 1

Fire HI .¦.¦¦¦¦l.lwiuot I
,MBPB ^ "WfAir,

[. A*ent forthfsale of
mark »»¦»,

burk 4 BARNES'

POWDER6^*. loc^

gropogalg.
Proposals for Raising Sunken Ves-:
aels, &c., on the Mississippi Riv¬
er and Tributaries. i-T

}
er and-Tributaries.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT:

Office sup'v'o. spec. Aii't. 2d ao'cy,Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 130th, 1H6j.

Tijros®je«Efcaunsngs
heretofore received lor "raising, wreckingand
the delivery or sunken vessels, Ac., on the
Mississippi river and tributaries," have been
rejected, and new advertisements ordered,witji a view Qfsecuring wiflejr ajninetU"

w
lor "raising, wrecking and deliver..

convenient ports, all sunken vessels, whetl.
steamers gunboats, flats or targes, or partsthereof, in any part of tiie Mississippi river or
its tributaries below Cairo."
The foil iwing points will be observed byparties makingsuch proposals:
I. Tlip. GovernmeuU aesjres to restore the

vesselscan do it. »
II. All vessels, boats, or parts thereof, willbe delivered at one of the following named-oris: Nfttehur, yickstairii, Yazoo City, Miss.;lttle Rock, Helena,- Arte.;NewOrleans. Alex¬

andria, La^ Memphis, Tenn.; and will tberebe sold upon due public notice, and contrac¬
tors will be compensated out of proceedsofsuch sales. Proposalsmay cover theWhdlework, or be conliued to the work In one or
more of the rivets.-r.j, hL ,III. Proposals *wi!t-Include: The raising,wrecking and delivery at either of the desig¬nated ports of all sunken vessels, whetherSteamers, Gunboats, Barges or Flats, andwhether sunk by the United States or rebelforces, and whether of material value or not jand the removal of,all hindrances to naviga¬tion caused by tlie sunken vessels, and Diethorough clearing of the channels as far asthey are obstructed by the same; and muststipulate to commence the, work as early, andpush It forward as rapidly as the stage or pra¬ter will permit* livSlJ o .!
IV. Kacli proposal;must* therefore,distinct¬ly set forththenames' ofthe streams In whichparties propose to operate, and specify thelowest percentage ofthe net proceeds ofsale ofthe vessels, Ac., so raised and delivered ateither of the designated places of delivery* forwhichthey agree, to dothe-work..

. V. A denoslt ,of Ftxe Thousand.- Dollars(85,000) will oe required from each of the bid¬ders at the timeof bidding, to ensure the goodfaith ofthe bidand the carrying outofthecon¬tract, (if awarded); and satisfactory referencemust be given,<also, as to the ability and goodfaith of the bidder to perform the work inquestion. The sufficiency orthe referees mustI>e officially certified by the nearest officer ofthe Customs.
VI. Forms of proposal (a copy of which seebelow),and envelopes, properly addressed andindorsed, have been prepared and forwardedto each of the Surveyore of Customs at Pitta-burgh, Wheeling, Cincinnati, Louisville, Chi¬

cago, Ht. Louis, Cairo and New Orleans, whowill furnish them upon application.VII. Proposals will be opened on the 15th ofDecember, pro*., at 12 and the award made
as soon as approved by the.Secretary of theTreasury. . i/.:
VIII. The sumsdeposlted by unsuccessfulbidders will be returned when the contract isawarded; the deposit on the part of the suc¬cessful bidder or bidders will .beretained to beforfeited to the United stataj upon non-com-nllanoe with the termsof the contract, or re¬funded upon the faithful completion of thework. WM. W..ORMK,supervising Special Agent, «s<v,2d Agency,Treasury Department.

FORM OF FIIOPOSAL-
1865.7b Sujxrvising SpecialAynit, 2d Ageacy, Treas¬

ury Department, Memphis, Teiin.:
Sir: In pursuance ofyour advertisementofthe 20th November, 1866, 2nvitiug "proposalsfor contracts tor raising, wrecking and deliv¬ering ofsunken vessels. Ac.,on the Mississippiriver and tributaries (.below Cairo)," sub¬mit the following:
I. propose to raise and wreck in thestieam hereinafter named all steametvgim-boats, flats and barges, together with all theirappurtenances, whether of material, vuluc ornot, and whether sunk by thoUnited Statesor rebel forces, or' in^pursuahce of orders teither.or to avoid/capture by either force-prior to the closing of the war; to reino e alland every obstruction to navigation, causedby the said sunken vessels and to clear thechannel thoroughly of tliem, so that the nav¬igation orthestreammay not be Interruptedon account. of. the stone; to deliver the ves¬sels, <&c., raised, at either of the followingnamed places, auditodo the said work at thefollowing, named rate of per centage of thenett proceeds oi sulcus o£ said vessels and ap-purtenances at said place o(delivery, yiz:| Name of Place pf delivery. Kateof

, jucuuiun, 1SUU. ....» ror v ct.White..Helena. Ark. Memphis, Tnfor %lct.Yazoo..Yazoo Cy. Vicksburg,4lJss..for . IS ot.Talahatclde, do do Jbr ., t*.ct.Yallobusha. do do . -for V ct.Red .Alex., La., Natchez, Miss ...for ct.Ouchlta. do do for ^ ct.II. propose. Ifthe contract is awarded tothat will use every means Inpower to execute the same In the promptest.manner possible: that will, wlieneverthostage of water will i»ermit, immediately go towork andemploy hands and.nuvchlnery suf¬ficient to insure the early compleflon of thecontract, and that -..- Will honestly endeavorto promote the best Interests;or the Govern-
The deposit of Five Thousand Dollars(95,000) is herewith Inclosed by draft ofon ,4c., Ac.

Respectfully,

CERTIFICATE.
We the undersigned hereby certify that weof us, well and personally acquaint-

tlmtTC

U. 8. Custom House, ,

.* uP°n honor, that the foregoing£&Sd£m&i5.,en£en'""a®"8
. of Customs.

B. BOWLING, Awit 8pT Agent TreasuryDepartmentand superintendent In charge,ttoygSr-tdecM.. .;

Boots and Shoes

gECOSD STOCK OF

WallPaper & Borders,
JUST OPENED BY

«Toseph Graves, {
.« ii .*iISTo. 30 Monroe Street, \Oc25

^

REMOVAL.
NESBITT & BR0.
TTAVliREMOVEDTHEIRTIN 4 SHEETri Iron Ware Manufactoryand SalesJloomm^aUieir oUl stand. No. 46Hain street, Centre

Ho. 33 MOITHOE STREET,(between Marketand Main streets,)oca WHEELING. W. VA.
W. J. COTTH. -> ISAAC OOTXS, JB.XKT -f r>Amnu>W. *. COTTS *00*

. Wholwala Dealer* In

wearies, Liquors S'PtWnce
No. 188 Market Square,"t1 * -. .«! WHBHLINO.W Vi I

I S£?-? PiASTAtion IJ BlUer*. 76 Cases OIostetter'A strand

yirtrt;-
DR. SEE LYE'S!
! AooiS UiSi hiiooocZ

LIQUID

CATARRH
,00 ITT008 .T .1
REMEDY.

Itt ll-iOia Ui.I
-CUKE WAKRANTE D"W

IE DIRECTIONS ARE FOLLOWED.

®"C^I/or Circular describing all symptoms.

TIE SYMITOMS OF CATARRH AS
they generally appear are at first very

flight. Pensons find they have a cold, that
they have frequent attacks, and are more
sensitive to the changes of temperature. In
thisconditlan^ibe nonejnay be«uy> or a slight
discharge, thin and acrid, afterwards becom¬
ing thick nnd adhesive. As the disease be¬
comes chronic, thedischarges are Increased in
Quantityandchanged In quality;they arenow
tnick and heavy, and are hawked or coughed
off. ThesccrellonFarooflenslve.causlnRabad

Jfce voAocJ^thlck'aad
am wcaM.i U»6 eaiYRof&.a #>£
hp«tmvpd . des^iw frequently takes piact.
Another common and Imivirtiint s^toni or
Pntm-rh is that the person is obliged to clear
his throat in the morning of a tliiolc or slimy
mucus, which has fallen down from tho head
during the eight. When tW* tjy«jpj>lace theI during the{right. When this tak<* niace tne
person iiwyJ* sure Oiaifblw'dljfrMO to Mi Its

J way to tne lubgs, &n3 sUOuld lose iiotime In
rrestlnglL .

I The above are but few ofthe many Catarrh
Symptoms.
A single Bottle will laat a niontli.to

f/c n*cd thwe tlmM a day.

I DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
Bole Proprietors, Chicago, Illinois,

And for role by all Druggists.
McCABE, KRAFT A CO.,

WHEELING,
Wholesale Agents for Eastern Ohio and West
Virginia. feZMy

CATARRH!
DR. R. GOODALE'S

Catarrh Remedy.
THIS MODE OF TREATMENT IS

The 'Acme of Perfection!
It Cures Hay, Rose and Periodic Catarrh.
It Cures Catarrh in all ItsTypes and Stages.
It Cures catarrh,and averts Consumption.
It Cures Catarrh and Pain in the Temples;
No violent Syringing of tho Head.
The SensoofTaste and Smell Restored.

Iwin eniuiuuc it. ...v .. -

remedy will break it up, radically destroyingttie principal of the disease, ana precludingfhe posiblilty ofa relapse:Noform ofCatarrhcan witlistacdItssearch¬
ing power, and no mode of treatment everaf¬
forded such immediate relief, or gave such
universal satisfaction.
It penetrates to the veryseat of this diseaseand exterminate it. rootnn<l branch forever
from the. AT. 1'. Commercial Advertiser.
Hay. Rose, and Periodic Catarrh..

Dr. R.Goodtiles Catarrh-Remedyandmodeoftreatment, not only affords the greatest re¬
lief iu eyery variety.o£ Catarrh. but It extin¬guishes the disease forever In all Its typeshnd

^ for-Dr.
Goodale s New Pamphlet on Catarrh, its per-fectmorte oTtreatmentand rapid cure, infor¬
mation of prlcele#* value.eetid orcall at unoo.r'O. It Parker,Solo Agent, 75 Weeeker St.,New-York.
JSTFS* w'e by T. H. LOGAN & CO.,andLOGAN, LIST A CO., Wheeling.noy2Myd«iw

L. A U OH LIIV'H
OLD HOME BITTERS,

.OR.
PRIDE OF VIHtfnrik-

To Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure Dyspepsia

Use tlie Old 13otne Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the.Old Home Bitten*.ForHeartburn and Flatulence
r or Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn and Flatulence*or Heartburn and FlatulenceUse the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Homij Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.

Loss of AppetiteLow* ofAppetiteLoss ofAppetiteLoss of AppetiteRestored by Old Home Bitters.Restored by Old Home Bitten.Restored by Old Home Bitters.Restored by Old Home.Bitter*.

The Sick made Well f! IThe Old made Young l!!The Depressed are brightened!!!Theinalecheek glows with HealthBy using Old Home Bitten*.By using Old Home Bitters.By usingOld Home Blttera.By using Old Home Bitters.t-J*y us,"£ old H°n*e Bitters.I tjalways gives satisfaction.It does what we claim.It sells rapidly.It is tlie onlv euro forDyspepsia.It is a good Tonic for FeveiK
Ij [3 (twti'for licldity'of.stomach.It la a nealthv stimulant.Jt is chemically compounded,

o el<*»nl Preparation..Sola *>y Merchants and Druggists generallvI Manufactured only by K

$Hedlral.
A CABD TO THE I.ADI1A

iJH. DtffOTTCO'S
| Golden. Periodical Pills, |

FOR FEMALES.

ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL AS A PREVENTIVE.

|1 i«»i -1 ^0"e suffering from anv lrr«rularitlee wliatever, aawellau to n~vlt{««eof family where_C!th ATnTjSl'U
ONE Pill is A DOSE.

t2.Wmt condltlolftat*i4cb
billty,altliough thelr.mlldnefes would preventany mischief to health, otherwise the Pillsare recommended as a

MOBTTWALUABLE REMEDYrorall'iltose¦afflicting compfaihtsso peculiarto tho sex. vhc Distressing and Painful Men¬struation, JasteiUttM, PtthiintheBackand Ijains,
Heaviness, Fatigue on any Slight Exertion,^.rJaticm of fhe heart, and air tho various(strendng complaints, particularlythatmostannoying, weakening, and the beginning ofall other female weakenesses,Tlie LeaMrrbcaj'-or White*.Atthesame'tfme. t(bere is nothing in thesepills that can do injury to life or health. Letthe director* be strictly followed and you willAnd them tobe off theyare represented.

t BOX IS SUFFICIENT.BO.OOO BoxM kav* keen Sold WltbtnTwo Tesn.Tin TfunisamJ. Boxes sent by Leiler, both bymyself knd Agents, to allparts of the world,Mcli answers have been returned, inx ladlessay,nothing likethe above pillsbeen- known since the SCIENCE,or
which ladies. .*3
naveoeen
Medicine dawned cfon the World,Ini:.* rn»OTtnr Ohatrnet/olM Jk RcstoriacAwturtto lUPropfrClMinnel,quieting the XKRVEsand bringingback theBAr,.°f Health" to the SiS* or the
MnllpwBot. UiIoinU.- KHAFT4 CO., Wholesale

ENTABLMHED AH A RF.FltiE
n F^RO* aiJACK#:RTf^f r
J 3D rli/HteL .1 rlXLUbTHEONLYPLA CEWHEREA CURECAR

BE OBTAINED.
.R. JOHNSTONHASDISCOVERED THBdio4 Certain, Speedy and only Effectual

Affections or the Kidneysand Bladder, Invol¬
untary Discharges, Impotency. General De¬
bility, Nervousnees, Dypepela, Languor, Low
Spirits. Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of tfeo

Nose or Skin, Affections of the Liver, Lungs.Stomach or Bowels.those teiTible disorder*
arising from the Solitary Habits of Youth.

the Mariners of Ulysses, blighting their most
brilliant hope* or anticipations, tenderingmarriage, daL, impossible..u -j.-.:

YOUNG MEN
Especially, who have become the victims ofSolitary Vice, that dreadful and. destructivehabit which annually sweeps to an untimelygrave thousands of Young Men of the mostexalted talents and brilliant Intellect, who* 1 *. jir * listen'might otherwise have entranced listeningSenates wtth th? thunders of edoqaenee, or
waked to <<fcstAcg the living lyfe, may call
with ftiu connuencer " *

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons, or Young Men contempla¬ting: marriage, being aware of physical weak¬

ness, organic debility, deformities speedilycured.
He who places himselfunder the care ofDr

Ji, Tnay religiously eonflde In his honor as
gentleman, and confidently rely upop lils
skillasa physlcian. . , !

. ORGANIC WEAITNESS
Immediately cured and full Vigor Restore*!.
Tills distressing afltctlon.which renders

life and marriage impossible.Is the penalty?ild by the victims of Improper Indulgence,
oung persons are too ant tocomhiIt excesses

from not being awnre of the dreadftil conse¬
quences that may ensue. Now,who that un¬derstands the subject will pretend to denythat the power of procreation Is lost soonerby those falling Into improper habits thnn
by the prudent? Besides being deprived ofthe pleasure of healthy offspring, the mostserious nnd destructive symptoms to bothbody and mind arise. The system becomes

< "iihuruuonai Debility
a Wasting of the Frame, Cough, Consume-
Hon, Decayand Death.
Office, No. 7 Sontti Frederick
Left hand side going from Baltimore street!

a few doors from the corner. Fall not to ob¬
serve thename and number.
I-eMers must t*» paid and contain a stamp.The Doctor's Diploma hangs in his office.
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.

No Mercury or Nmueotit Drugi!
nit. jonxsTox,

Member of the Royal College of Surgeon*
London, Graduate from one of the most emi¬
nent Colleges in the United States, and the
abater p«rt of whose life has been spent In
-the hospitals of London, Paris, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, has effinued some of the most
astonishing cures that were ever known:
many troubled with rimdne In the head nnd
ears when asleep, great nervousness, beingalarmed at sudden sounds, bashftilness, with
frequent blushing, attended sometimes with
derangement of mind, were cured immodla
ately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. .T. addresses all those who have Infuredthemselves by Improper Indulgence and solli

wh,ch .'n »*>th body and mind
unfitting them for either business, stndy, so¬
ciety or marriage.
These are some of the sad and melancholveffects produce<l by early liabltK ofyouth, viaWeakness of the llack nnd Limbs, Pains luthe Head, Dlmnem of Sight. Loss of MuscnlaiPower. Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia,Nervous Irritability Derangement of the Di¬

gestive Functions. General Debility, Symp¬toms of Consumption, <fcc.
MkntAixy.-.The fearftil effectson themind

are much to he dreaded.Loss of MemorrConftwton of Ideas, Denrwsslon of Spirits, Tfrrt.Forbod ngs, Aversion to society, 8elf-DIstnis%

i«T*lonsiLn<iK.of .Persons of all ages can nowMr wha1 is the cause of their declininghealth, losing their vigor, becoming weak,nale, nervous and emaciated, having a singu¬lar appearance nbont the eyes, cough acd¦symptoms of consumption.
,

YOUNG MEN
have injured themselves bya certainpractice Indulged In when alone, a habit.' fr«-

7 companions,'Or atschool, the effects of which are nightly felt,.llp" asleep and if not cured, rendeismarriage impossible, and destroys both mind
y* R)lonA nPP,v Inimedlateiy.

. ,^nt «J Pity that a yountr man, the hope ofhis country, the darling ofhis parents, should
' ^orI\ a^1 Prospects and enjoy-IWT Jir If0' y ?Jie consequences of devia-

f Path of nature and Indulging
totoreMDte?S®tnnCbl1- Such Persona, most

marriage,

1,00riydarkens to the

bUgVtWhhnuPrCr or *n°lher

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votaryocdinnfthfe.?n.iun imiti he h£* ,mblb«l theseeds or this palnAil disease. It too often hat»-P?P.®lthat »l-tImed sense ofshame, or d rend

trnUetlielrnptK-amn^, »nch a* ulcerated sore..3.a^?sindSnn^p^fi?lxis1^r
-!th frUthtmi rapidity* n at £tpSFS3,§
ancl thTvtrtVm^r ^
a horri?! obieffn/rl!2Jf^«Wftll.?teeftSe t^omcs
nuts a ^^lse^tI,on'until death

TiMim<*o'thta,£j2Sh?ac!-,thttt thomandniw.

rtecon^tnHon.and make theraddne'of life

. STRANGERS,

taking tlielr T^on'" nfter mont-^.
or a, aJ

l>SSmSdenUntoordlpIomM' alwfty*hangln

sw-ftfieps
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRE88.

MBBSMbnnHr^'V Ripper?" and many other papers

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CUREE,

(ssss^arf***
"PRO BONO PUBLICO.*'

Private Diseases
OUKKD IK THI. SHORTEST POSSIBLE T£Mg

DR. YOUNG,
(Late of Philadelphia,)

WHO HAS LOCATED HIMSELF PKR

. neewith diet or WndrMMtoKSi^iiSl"m.rySrphiiu in £2"
tlTetoten daya. Skin dliSi»SS?.Ji?fi^mA»SSSorjaprU.au1 nalS^SSSS?^^

source. p*wurea Irora no otlier
ANEMSlER'AGOaCrB FOB LAJlLtX.

to tho healthy^ meS«SSS^»!il.o,?,,.0"on"

patlon. P^ ,ccnrely P«cked from ohwr-

SL JfiS'&.Soj ra xhwi.^«<.

BODMaiV'S
Inspection and Laf Tofcacce

WABEHOUKB.
Sa*-»<««na 03 Front, and 82,M and 66
:; r Water, bet. "Vine & Walnut Sts^
^ coicDnrA*i,oBDrb..*"Ketums promptly made.

». ksatt. i£S£Sk*>D»*%rS&


